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of age and ban been in the employ ol uj 
the Pacific Cold Storage Company 1 
about three yeprs, coming inside first ^ 
in ’97. As far as is known be bas t 
never been considered a heavy drink
er, but during the past month or so ^ 
he has frequently been attacked with

Even though *

BRAINS ARE 
OOZING OUT m

j*
E spells ol despondency 

the wound might of itself not prove 
fatal," though such is improbable, 
septic matter was doubtless carried 

the brain through the gun hat
ing been placed so close to his head, 
from which complications may be ex 

He has a wife

.
m..

iWJoseph Dumbill Is StHlr

Alive ointo 7

JUST ARRIVED OVER THE ICE ! :pec ted fatal ta life 
and family living in California

Attempted Suicide Saturday After- 
by Shooting Himself in 

the Head.

Clean Up “Edition.” 1
The long heralded “clean-up” edi- 

has been issued
Guilt;noonm. »tion of the News 

from the press and from an artistic 
and mechanical standpoint it is in 
every respect a meritorious produc
tion It contains 80 pages of reading 
matter, and illustrations, the tattiSr 
being particularly excellent, 
title page, designed by Richard Dav
enport, is a splendid piece of work 
and is thoroughly characteristic of

> Sobbedfull Cine
of milhuorv

■ t

Children’s SuitsJoseph Dumbill, a warehouseman 
in the employ of the Pacific Cold 
Stbrage Company, attempted suicide 
Saturday afternoon by shooting him
self through the head with a 38-cal
ibre revolver, and though for two 
days his brains have been oozing out 
through the wound he s,till lives, is 
conscious and àble to‘hr* with those 
attending him Other circumstances 

in connection with the trag-

Including Twyeds, Uhevioto, ; 
Surges and Worsteds from tie 
well known merchant taHcrhug 
house, Hart.Shaffner <fe Marx of 
Chicago, and were all were ms& 
up to oui- special order.

The

l I TotUy.
T<Pattern Hats, latest novelties. 

The very latest Parisian and 
New York Styles.

FULL LINE OF---^
Ladies’ Spring Suits, Dress 
Skirts, Full Dress Suits,
Silk Waists, Trimmings,
Etc., Etc. ___ M-——.

• *the country.____  _ _______ _
The book contains a number of 

special articles of interest and a 
large fund of information, ifibst of 
which, howeverr has been covered in 
previous publications of 
nature The issue "bears throughout 
the marks of long and careful pre
paration and in every way is credit
able to the publishers.

*4*1 O» J*r tt
arising
edy indicate the man to possess 
remarkable vitality. — ig*

a a similar Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, 8c. *ion
occurred at 1:15 in the 

Dumbill had just finished 
his luncheon, arose from the table 

7 and passed out to qfife of the refrig
erator rooms in th«M*e$r end of the 

■KX building, saying nothing and intimat- 
the desperate deed he

The affair 
afternoon.

tiFrom the well known 
firm, Wilson Bros, of tiw ‘ oh

.mornitti 
l TheThey Mean Business.

On 30 above on Hunker, a claim 
owned by Kirkpatrick & Munroe, a 
lay was taken about January first 
by J. C. Shafer and Alex. Parmer. 
A , month later, and after having lo
cated the pay streak, a new steam 

was put on the claim and 
although all the work has been 

men and a boy, up-

ming to no one 
had in contemplation As he passed 
through one of the rooms of another 
of the employes, he took down from 
a hook a revolver and after entering 
the room where the deed was com
mitted, closed the door to better 
shut out the sound, 
revolver in his left hapd he placed 
the muzzle against his left temple, a 
little below and almost alongside his

His

J.
Wii

, Charles 
Bgffisofi

t
For Hen, Ladies, Boys and Children

Including Rubber Boots, Rubber Shoes, Rubbers, Leather Shoes ie
all the Latest Styles and Shapes.___________

REMEMBER, THESE GOODS ARE STRICTLY NEW, JUST OVBR THE ICE, A 
THE VERY LATEST STYLES. COME AND SEE US AND KEEP UP WITH THE TIMES.

athawer
Comnow,

done by two 
wards of 600(1 buckets of dirt have 
been windlassed from bedrock As 
the ground is quite rich, both the 

and laymen will make a nice

Then with the the/ el

the
Î March
I» had «left eye and pulled the trigger, 

absence caused no comment among 
the other employes and it was

minutes later when one of them 
had occasion to go to the room 
where Dumbill lay to take out some 
meat. The room was q'uite dark and 
as the man entered he noticed some
thing lying on the floor but paid no 

A moment later he

owners 
thing this year.

pnreesome
tflta ro

CONDENSED NEWS.ten

stairs
Samuel Jones, mayor of Toledo, 

OVis seriously-ill at Long Beach,

r >k*wtCal.

I\l. AHilda H., the famous brood mare, 
found dead in her paddock at

on
attention to it. 
concluded the object he 
Dumbill, but still paid no attention 
to him, thinking he had gone there 

the would-be suicide

, matwas
Thorndale farm, Lexington, Ky.

Steamers are about to begin run
ning across Lake Michigan, and with 
this opening of navigation will come 

renewal of war for through traffic 
to Grand Rapids.

The Suez canal has been reopened 
The British petroleum steamer Nér- 
ite, from Marseilles, February 24, 
which was reported to be on fire in 
the canal, is still burning.

An attempt was made to kill the 
Rev. Mr. Houst, pastor of the Ger- 

Lutheran church at Elizabeth, 
The police believe that the

saw wai-

io
to sober up 
having been on a protracted spree 
Probably five minutes were consumed 
in getting out the load of meat and 

returning to the front of the

on
a

OUTING FOR 
CHILDREN

company.
The party will return

at six o’clock, M

; home he Owes his first consideration, 
and for the protection of the men to 

j whom that duty does not appeal, the 
■ statd of Montana has framed and 

passed the anti-gambling law —Butte 
Inter-Mountain

NO MOREupon
building the remark was made to the 
engineer that Dumbill seemed to be ir 
pretty bad shape and some one hai 
better care for him The engineei 
went back to the room and found the 
unfortunate man groping his way 
about in the dark on his hands and 
knees. He helped him to his feét and 

out in the flight it was seen at 
wounded, but Dumbill

beGAMBLING All kind» of game tU 
ket. nut Port OBm.

I'apt Brook» has 
ol the Globe Natl 
about three months, fwil 
firm/ to. (hat he wss 
for/the Pacifie t'osst 

Btft few marine mm 
[ Shown. His rise (to*
; longshoreman has P* 
starts on his new 
under the most iawraMrtg 
Capl Brooks bas Inès t figg 
this city for many y«sW;wW 

his new duties Aprl, 1 
or with the Ota*» San****-3 
pany has not he** aanwd.

LOCAL BREVITIES.man
N. J.
would-be assassins were Italian an-

V/ Eighty Youngsters En
joy Sleigh Ride

Will Be Allowed in State 
of Montana

ol MPaillard, wife 
Paillard, general manager of the 
Syndicate Lyonnaise du Klondike, a 
wealthy French corporation opérai- 
ing extensively on Dominion, arrived 

the stage Saturday afternoon di- 
Madame Paillard 

Victor

Madame
archists.
. More than 800 men, well known in 
public affairs, have applied for pick
ets to the "Amen corner” dinner to 
Senator Thomas C. Piatt, in New 
York, April 4. The guests will be 
limited to 310

The United States gunboat Wheel
ing will sail from Ra^Francisco. 
within a few days forMagdalena 
bay, where Commander Rlockllnger 
expects to meet Admiral Casey and 
report to him.

Barney Bacti, Vincent Taro, Willi
am Lingi and Ernest' Cito attempted 
to cross the Illinois river at Spring 
Valley; III:, in a skiff. The boat 
capsized in midstream and all but 
Cito were drowned.

Two children were burned to death

/ once
once he was 
did not intimate how it had octur 
red He walked alone and unassisted 
to the front of the building and up 
stairs General Manager Troughton 

called and upon à casual glance

/
onEBlitit rect from Paris, 
was accompanied by M 
Scbreyer, who is also heavily inter
ested in Klondike mining properties 

Billy" Baird, the popular proprie
tor of the Rochester, is hick again

Sleighs Provided by Local Bus
iness Houses and a Lunch by 

Geo. T. Coffey.

For First Time in History the Law 
Has Interfer red in That 

Commonwealth.

was
at the wound thought he had hurt 
himself by failing on a meat hook. 
It was several minutes before Dum- 

information of whatbill gave any 
had happened, he finally admitting to 
Mr Troughton that he guessed hr 
had a bullet in his brain,

dispatched to the scene of tiu

renewing old acquaintances 
Mrs C M Bell, the bride of one 

of the Nugget s energetic agents at 
the Forks, who was married in 
Kansas City a couple ei .months ago, 
■arrived on the stage last night, Mr 
Bell preceded fits wife several weeks 

Mr Roderick McDonald, represen
tative ol the N A T * T Co at 
the Forks, has returned front a trip 
outside

it Mrs F anther, who conducted a

1 *
Upwards of 80 happy youngsters 

met at the Presbyterian church this ***•*••••••••*
morning to enjoy a sleigh ride up * L fL
Bonanza to Fox gulch J iTCStt vVCf

TetlBk Mtf stHghs tor the ~a* —«-------------
mudation of the party were furnish» • 7" 
ed by ,the folipwing firm* : N. A T *
& T. Co,, McLennan-McFccly, Ladue • ?
Co , SluU'hl#i Bro* and t)»r 4 « *
Tukey

The children were under the pro- 
!ectm* thapcii.iiuMt -'I a number at • % 
ladies and gentlemen of the church, J *' 
including the following Dr Grant, • S 
Mr and Mrs Te IbPiVer, Mr and * |
Mrs Arnold. Mr and Mr* Moore, \ 2 «
Mrs Perkins Miss Pratt 

The sleigh tide was given to the * 
children on the cavitation of Maa-

With .the arrival of the stage this tleorge T Colley of the Anglo- J
and a Am •

With the decision just handed down 
court in the nickel- 

the last

A mai
by the supreme 
in-the-slot-machine case, 
hope of Montana's 
gamblers goes glimmering. In the 
palmier days of the territory, when 
life and gold dust were alike below 

and men staked either on the 
the spirit of chance

| was
tragedy and...there o». the floor !*J
the revolvet containing one empti 
shell. When confronted alone will 
Mr Troughton he admitted what hi 
had done, but gave no cause for hi. 
actions other than he was despond

at Empire City, Kan , the houses 
catching fire while their mothers 
were absent. One was John Allen's 
1-months-old baby, the other a 1- 
year-old child of Frank Weather by..

A band ol Bulgarian revolutionists gul(i dubt m 
recently attacked the Turkish guards wag a Ramble with the Montana 
at Nerua. in the district of Djuma- pioneer—something to win more with 
bale, and were repulsed with the _and j„ the precarious existence of 
loss of two men killed and a number th(! time*, what easily came, easily 
wounded The Turks sustained no went yj,e gambling spirit was in 
losses. the atmosphere. One day the adven-

As the result ol a gambling quar- turous placer miner In Alder gulch 
M at Creston, la , John Jackson washed out a modern miner s month- «««« there W,U 10 Klondike Mining Co
has a dangerous knife wound across ,T 8alerv, the next he never got a Saturday three stages m ** landi awaited the crowd whm they
his face and John Johnson has a rolor small wonder then that he man> «fays. That Saturday after- arrived at Fox GuU-b
bullet wounif in bis left hip A stray Was willing to tempt the fickle dame. brought J H Bowes, A Pas- The |onrney was made up the cm*
bullet from Jackson’s gun killed and won OI |ost with equal gtice l ™’lioy 1 ° without accident ol aay kied and at
Ollie Ohlschatger, a newsboy, not in- Byl Umt. has changed Montana ™r,v„ and Mr* pJllYrd* and ’ nine lhmi 0’C‘0Ck v‘»»rwM eWeUtes *
volved in the quarrel. CtiUization has brought responsi- Yrlterdw aiternoon °* ^ h°y* **tta wrte ell“kie* •

C. H Seeley, ol Des Moines^ la b,UUes t<| mer, with home* and *"*?*"“" Z ^ tbln^ * .

r:z rsn .... -*• ^ w *»... s - £ — *t *• *• *• •
firm had obligations approximating H promptly out with his P« i attd- Mrs C M BelL und two

-1”* “s'w____________ - J < * aa ‘
life with, the enthusiastic irrespon , 8 ctock- iX havi#s ,eh 9t#w“l
nihility which characterized the early t * 
days He must work lot his daily | 
wage, which is the measure of his
abitity, dependmg upon no whrm ot j^ ^ stage due this even»*, 
chance, nt> turn" of the wheel The f C Mr. |
certainty of his income enables him -^/Mrs Arthur Davey drove up the 
to establish the permanency neces- trail today as far as A ins lie to meet j 
vary to home life and domestic re- a1»1 welcome them on their return. 
sponsibilRies. To the family and Kelly A Co., Leading Druggist».

par
veriest trifle,
pervaded everything. Whether 
was the pile of bufialo hides on the millinery establishment here lor sev- 
levee at Fort Benton or a sack of era! years, has returned,from an ex- 

old Virginia City, it tensive trip through the States
On account ol today being a holt-' 

day the regular meeting of the city 
council will be held tomorrow even
ing irfstead of tonight

tfent and tired of living.
A physician was hastily summons 

who ordered the patient at once re 
mqved to the hospital and he wa 
taken to St. Mary's. Notwilhstand 
ing his loss of blood and quite ; 
quantity of brain matter he retains 
his consciousness and walked up th 
stairs at the hospital to the opérai 

^ ing room unassisted. An examir, 
tion of the wound showed the buin
to have entirely severed the connu 
tion ol the left eye, the eye bulgini 
out of its socket in a most gruesom 
manner But little attempt wai 
made to locate the ball on accouc' 
of its dangerous locality, but it i 
thought to be imbedded in the bon 
structure between the eyes and m 
mediately back of the nose Vente 
day an operation was decided upn 
the injured eye being entirely «emeu 
ed The attending physicians r ve 
but little hope of his recov, y, 
though he is still conscious and e ic 
to converse Brain matter is l ; ill 
oozing out ol the wound and .also the 
eye socket.

The only règret Dumbill expresses 
Is that fate attempt was unsuccessful 
and last night at the hospital he 
made a mad effort to complete the 
job by dashing his head" against 
wall. He also beg.cd that his wife 
be not notified.

Dumbill is a man about 40 years

v.

i ..Jntut.Stage Arrives.
v«tBeal.
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WINTER MAIL SERVICE -
------------ —

On and After Merab 20

Dawson to Whitehorse,Notice to the Public.
Notice is hereby, given ithat Wil- 

Balàwîn is no longer in

an early hour this morning
'

■V THE-ROYAL MAIL STASIS
' Making through trip 1» five and oae-half davs^fll 
r»adt>< use* each nighL Travel oalv by an ertihl1 
both At lav and disromfort. leave Barn*
•ad filuAy, at 7 a. oa For reaervatioe,apply at the

VUte faefik

T"liam A. C. 
our employ, hi» employment with us 
having ceased on the lit* day of 
March, 1902. No moneys due us 
should he paid to him, and we will 
not be responsible for any debts 
which he may incur. -

Northern Commercial Company.

Witt Arrive TM* Evening.

f**ry
:the

I J. H. ROGERS, Agent.
POtXKJOOtXKKXKKKXiOOOOCNiaf
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Stetson 
fiats *

All the LATEST styles, 
shapes and shades. These 
goods are too well known 
for any comment.
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